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Wynot Tribune: Mrs. E. J. Mor'n

nnd children and Mrs. Cheney weru
passengers to Sioux City todny.

Allen News: Loe Brittnin made
a trip to South Sioux City Monday
afternoon to see about renting n
house for the winter.

o
Bloomficld Journal: Mr. and Mrs.

Julius Miller returned to Homer, Nj?
braska, this week after a short visit
with the lady's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Hohoholt.

o
Royal items In Orchard News: Lo-

la Francisco was a Sioux City visitor
Saturday.... Henry Francisco is put-
ting in wagon scales in the rear of

.his store building.

Ponca Journal: Owen Triggs, of
Allen, was looking after business
matters in Ponca today. . ..CounS
Attorney Geo. Learner of Dakota Cit'
and W. V. Stuteville of South Sioux
City, were in Ponca Tuesday, having
a case in the county court.

o
Walth'ill Citizen: J. C: Berry of

Jackson, transacted business ,here on
Monday and Tuesday. ....Miss. Lena
Mason spent Saturday with her broth-
er Ralph, and fmily at Rosalie....
Mrs. W. H. Mason returned from Ro
Ralie Saturday, where she had been
visiting her son Ralph and family.

Wayne Herald: Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Heikes of Dakota City, left Wed-
nesday after a visit with their son,
Charles Heikes, and family, living
southeast of Wayne. They were call-
ed here by pie serious illness of thi

baby of, Mr. ' and Mrs.
Heikes. The baby is slowly gaining
at the present time.

o

Sioux City Journal, 26th: Ueorgu
Bryan, claimant of the world'n corn
husking championship, visited the
Journal yesterday. With the assist-
ance of a helper, he husked forty
acres in eight days nea, Coburn, Nm.
His best record, hn sn.'d. wns mnin.
tnining an average of 101 bushels a1

day tor thirteen consecutive days.

Ponca items in Alien News: Fur
day afternoon our boys won the first
victory of the season in the football
game with Jackson here, score 9 to
0. Bernard Hurley, who hud his arm
injured in football games""Wlth'Ja"cJ-.-so-

Friday, went to Sioux City "Sat-
urday for an X-ra- y examination. The
injury was found to be not serious.

o
Sioux City Tribune, 22: Miss Mar-

garet Ashford is visiting friends Sn
Omaha.... Miss Nell Fleming was
hostess at an informal party Monday
evening at the home ot her sister,
Mrs. C. J. Johnson, in honor of Miss
Mary Olive Stinson, of Dakota City,
whose marriage to Mr. Leo Hallisey
will take place soon. Miss Stinson
was presented with a miscellaneous
shower.

o
Osmond Republican: E. J. Huey

spent Friday evening at Randolph.
His brother, George Huey, of Pitts-
burg, Pa., who works for the Wcst-inghou- se

Electric Co., was as far
west as Duluth on a business trip,
and so he decided that he would run
over to Randolph and spend a few
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hours with the homo folks. Mr. Hu-ey'- s

sister, Mrs. 'Frank Thomas, was
also over there. George Huey says
that the steel strike in Pennsylvania
Is now settled and that the strikers
lost out.

Emerson Enterprise: Mrs. Frank
Heeiley went to South Sioux City on
Monday to spend the day with her
parents. ...The coming marriago of
Miss Anna Van Lent to Frank Peters
was announced Sunday at the Sacred
Heart church services... .Mrs. John
Church, of Homer, is 'spending tlr
week at the home of her son John
and her daughter, Mrs. Chos Roc-
kwell... .Henry Koerberwent to South
Sioux City Wednesday to" help out
at the telephone office there for a
few days as the local manager Is
sick.

Lutheran Church 'Notes
By Rev C. R. Lowe.

The pastor was absent last week
on the work of the Brotherhood Be-

nevolence campaign, returning last
Saturday. The trip was a pleasure
for we met somo friends in former
pastorates. The desire on their
part was that wo make them a visit,
but that was out of the question. It
was a purely business trip and we.
hurried from one congregation to an-
other. The congregatiqns without a
pastor feel they ore not in shape to
go ahead with the work of the benev-
olence campaign, while those which
have a pastor are in a good spiritfor
it. A church without a pastor is un-
fortunate. ,

Lost Monday wo spent getting the
shipment of clothing off to Poland.
Ther.o was an even '300 pounds of 'it.
It was gathered at the home of Mr.
George Bates and there, it was pack-
ed. The exprcssago to New York
was $14.38. The pastor was given

77.25 for the expressage and the rest
for the fund that was to go with the
shipment. The receipt for the" same
will be forthcoming, or at least f a
voucher will be with us to receipt
the amount. "'

The ladies' aid will meet this
Thursday at the home of dhe pastor
'at Dakota City. We ore lookincfor
a good day. The ladies alwayshave
a good time',,when they 'goftogetTtcjFjf
and the men would have as "good- - a'
nine ix nicy wuuiu get lue uior, miy
Wish they would .do that. The serv-
ing committee ore Mrs. Clay Arm-brigh- t,

Mrs., L$3;W' Armbright, Miss
Dolly Blessing and Mrs. E. H. Grib-bl- e.

It is hoped that a goodly ntan
her of jthe ladles and their friends
Will be at the meeting. We make
a specialty of being sociable.

Our people will be interested to
know that the benevolence quota as-

signed to us is 5303.00. If we come
through with the doubling of thtpart for the general boards which we
expect to do our total sum will be
513.00. The 93 assigned to us for

the state work is not to be doubled.
It is hoped that the Brotherhood
Campaign literature will be here
soon. We hove written for it. It
is at Ponca in the hands of the over.,
seer of a number of churches in this
part of the state, but it seems the
Rev. Mardhn has not sent It out yet.
We may have to go up and get it,
and see if it has got out to the oth-
er churches in his district.

No disaster too big for Red Cross.

OF SERVICE

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

We are experienced, and know how to
give service to the owners of Ford cars.
We have the same methods, machinery and
skill that they have in the Ford factory, and
we use the same parts made by the Ford
Motor Company. Ford owners are doubly
guaranteed by us as to the reliability of our
service on Ford cars. Don't' try to do it
yourself, bring your car here. Incidentally
we are getting a few Ford cars and are able
to make fairly good deliveries.

SMALL & ROGERS THE FORD MEN

HOMER-MOTOR--
CO:

VOTE TUESDAY
and vote for the best

man to represent you in the
convention, that will druft
a new constitution for Ne-

braska. ,

Hake mental appraiso-me- nt

of tho candidates?
consider their records and
the principles they are
laiown to stand for. Which
would you trust to .handle
your business for you ?

J

Compare Hehraska Will -- y Other Stall of the Inion!

Wo are proud of h ', Airile citizenship and her robust
young, strength in the sisterhood' of states.

Nebraska ' stands pro-emine- ttn general education, In
public health, and Is "our hoine state.'1 Despite the outcry
about tho, high coi't of living; business Is good, no ninn
.need be oijjt of Work' and 'there has never been a time when

. there' was so little' nppnrenf'poYerty,
Kebraskuyniqy.wclt be proud ot her war record, In point

, , ,of men .and money.. '.

Nebraska owes not a penny ot bonded debt nnd the per
'uihlta' public debt Is nine"cent less than that of any
'other state In the union. V

Nebraska's progress and prosperity are protests against
'uny revolutionary Interference, with the governmental pro-
cesses that have made this state' great.
Nebraska's new constitution should bo so written as to
safeguard tho future against the unholy doctrine of self-seeki-

agitators. Forward', looking citizens wHl fake
pause (before plunging the. sUite Into on orgy of economic

'experiments that are bound to bring embarrassment,
shame, rrpudlntlon or rulp.

Nebraska's patriotic electors are charged
'glnillty' n( Stamping-- ' out classiprejudlces
-'- ..i. it. .U. Pi-A- I crioi kTinu

- Nebraska' credit lisui state Is entrusted to tho ballots of '

an Intelligent eltlzppshlp next'Tiiesday, November 4.

Vote for the best man for Dejegate to tho Constitutional
Convention. Get your neighbor to' vote.

THE NEW-NEBRAS-
KA FEDERATION

j "? "&- - t JSL
W .

AN EXCEPTIONAL CANDIDATE
'(From the Walthill Times).

If a canvass of tho counties ia th2
Thirteenth district were mado to
discover a man especially equipped
to represent the district worthily in
the coming constitutional conven-
tion, one. could not be found better
qualified in every way than Harry L
Keefe, who is a candidate for elect-ion.t- o

that vastly important body.
To say that ho would represent the

district would express only a half-trut- h

for he would do more. With,
his well-know- n ability ,and experi-
ence, his fine legal training, nis keen
foresight . and initiative, and his.
broad public spirited, attitude, ho
would rank With tho ablest .in tho
convention and become an important
factor in drafting the new document:
so that Tic would truly champion Jhe
interests of the entire part of tho
state which aro identical with and
similar to. those of his district.

Mr. Keefo's fearless and agtrressUt
attitude, when occasion requires, is
commoa knowledge over tho countv.
and outside for that matter, among
thoso who remember his strenuous
activity as activo head of the Coun
cil of Defense during tho war. IIss
independence of 'bias by any Individ
ual, interest or organization, in mat-
ters of p'ublic welfare, Is equally true
and those who know Mr. (Kcef9 inti-
mately will testify to hi's liberality
of view and progressive attitude on
public questions.

At tho same time Mr. Kcefo hoa
an amiable personality and 'n rare
skill of diplomatic action which hu
prefers to use, If possible, and bv it
usually gains tho larger point while
seeming to yeld on s.

Mr. Keefe has never been afflicted
by political ambition, nor permitted
himself to ho lured by tho somewhat
empty honor of election to ofTico,
though ho has been importuned a
number of tjmes to become a candi-
date. His willingness to become u
member of tho constitutional conven
tion is not prompted by any such con-
sideration and certainly tho remuner-
ation is no temptation to lay aside
temporarily his private business
which Is moro lucrative.

If tho Times rightly understandb
Mr. Keefe, after many years of per-
sonal acquaintance, it is convinced
that ho regards the convention as n
commission, l, non-partisa-

for a high task of fundamental
and far reaching gravity which call
for tho ablest thought, a thorough
understanding of tho problems, the
weaknesses of tho old, and the needs
of tho future, and above all a depend-
able fidelity to a high trust, in frank-
ing what is to become tho fundamen-
tal law of the state; and for that
reason alone ho is willing to endeav-
or, and even desirous of performing
o worth-whil- e service.

If the voters of tho thirteenth dis-
trict nro conscious of tho important
work of tho convention and tho need
of a delegate who will represent thoir
interests constructively and evidentl-y, thoy will consider It a good for-
tune that a man of Mr. Kcofe's in-
tegrity and abllity&has volunteered
to serve then,

i

wIUi the respon-an- d

hatreds and

V.4 &"--

ITEMS OF STATE-WID- E INTEREST
It. W. Devoe, chairman of the Re-

publican State Central Committee,
has issued the following coll from
tho state headquarters, suite 420
Bankers Lifo Building, Lincoln, to
the republican women of Nebraska,
througK the county nnd precinct com-
mitteemen of tho state.

"The Republican Vfomen of your
precinct aro hereby called to meet
in caucus on November 11, 1919, at
2 p. m for the purpose of electing
a precinct committeewomon who will
serve as a member of tho precinct
committee until tho primary elect-
ion is held in April, 1920, or until
her successor is elected.

"Pursuant to this call you aro here-
by requested to give notice of the
time and place for holding such cau-
cus in your precinct. Wide publi-
city of this meeting should bo given
by you through every agency possiblo
to tho end that a full representation
of republican women may bo present
and preside over such caucus, as tho
official representative of' tho party
in your precinct as now constituted.
None' but Republican women shall bo
entitled to cast a ballot at 'the cau-
cus. Kindly report tho results of
tho caucus to the Chairman of tho
County Central Committee and olso
to tho undersigned, tho Chairman of
tho Republican State Central Com-

mittee.
"In full confidence that this im-

portant matter intrusted to yourcaro
will bo faithfully executed by you, 1

bog to remain,
Yours truly,

It. W. DEVOB,"

Under a comprehensive plan of re-
organization of tho Republican party,
worked out by Chairman Dovoo,
which contemplates the inclusion of
tho Republican women, and of which
this call to the precincts is the first
step, men and women will servo side
by side on the precinct, county and
state committees; and together will
evolVo plans and policies In comploto

throughout the state.
After the precinct organization is

formed by tho election of a precinct
committeewomon from each precinct,
tho precinct committee women will
convene ot tho county soot for tho
purpose of effecting representation oi
tho women on tho county committees.
Representation on the District and
Stato Committees will in turn bo ef-
fected by the women themselves to
the end that they will fully partici-
pate in tho dictation and manage-
ment of the airolrs of tho party.

This Is tho first call issued by any
political part in Nebraska to tho
women to assumo their responsibil-
ity as voters and to participate in
tho political Ufa and leadership of
their party. This is in accord with
tho record of tho Republican party's
and its attitude on tho question of
according to tho women eaual rights
of citizenship. It took o Republican
congress to pass tho sulfrage amend
mnt. ior eight years a democratic
congress talked about It and dlu
nothing. Within two weeks oftor
the return of Renuhllrnn rnnt.rnl thn-:- i
amendment was taken up, and ninety

per cent of tho Republicans of the
house voted for it and sovcnty-nln'- o

per cent of tho democrats voted
against It. Eighty-si- x per cent of
the Republicans of tho sonato voted
for tho amendment and forty-si- x per
cont of tho democrats voted against
It. lhe nrst legislatures to ratify
tho amendment were Republican, and
among these Nebraska's Republican
legislature, voiced tho sentiment ot
tho peoplo of our state in early rati-
fication. Republican sentiment for
suffrage has been growing through
tho years, as rill suffrage workers at-
test, which culminated In tho sub-
mission of tho amendment in 1919 by
o Republican congress. Republican
men and women aro now working and
hoping for comploto' ratification of
tho federal amendment for full suf-
frage In tho near future.

It is to be hopod that a splondid
response to this coll will bo made by
tho Republican women in every pre-
cinct in the state. Tho eacrerness
with which women aro Informing
incmseivcs upon air manors otiect-o- d

by thoir vote is indicativo of their
interest in tho work beforo them.
Tho Republican party, as reorganized
10 mciui u women, will contlnuo its
const) uci vn program, enacting prac-
tical lc ..(tion in both state and
nation.

Homo Demonstration Notes
Miss Florence Atwood

Homo Demonstration Agent

Aro wo In need of Public Hoolth
work in the, United States? Hero is
tho answer: In the draft 2,500,000
young men woro unfit physically to
bo soldiers in thoir country's need.
Yearly, In tho United States, 15.0Q0
mothers die because of neglected
pregnancy or uhskillod Qaro.l.durlng
labor. Yearly, In tho United States,
SOO.000 babies dlo under one year of
age; 450,000 children dlo beforo the?
ore flvo years old. Do wfa not need
Health Education in tho homes? Do
wo not1 need Health Instruction li
tho schools? Tho Public Health
Ndrso is tho person fitted by her
training to give help to our children
and parents in the homes.

Across the water is tho little island
of New Zealand that has mado re-
markable progress In saving tho
mothers and babies, Through tho in-
spiration and energy of Dr. Forby
King, New Zealand has accomplished
moro than anv other civilized coun.
try.inBavIng mothers 'ahdVbablcs.
The-Unlt- ed States losea.oneinovwy
ton babies born a'ivo while New
Zealand loses ono in every twenty,

In New Zealand tho Public Health
nurses givo tho mother, babies and
children skilled care, in fact tho
whole family come under the super-
vision of n well trained woman.

What New Zealand is accomplish
ing, tho United States can also do,
and in timo have bettor records.

When ovory town, every commur.t
ty, every 'family, every Individual, re-
ceives Health Education and prac
tices it ovory day and hour, diseaso
will bo dismayed and vanish from thd
earth. Is it not worth working for?

Tho mcotings held during tho post
week on "Health Education" revealed
many facts, as well as imparling
much practical help to thoso attend-
ing. It was pleasing to note the
number of school girls who woro In
terested in tho meetings. Tho nlav- -
ets 'prepared by somo of tho South
Sioux City and Homer school girls
wero very interesting and instructivo
for tho botferment of health. Manv
of these children Bhowod an interest
to bo strong soldiors to fight dis-
eases.
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DAKOTA CITY SOliOOlf NOCEtV '
.

A. H. MRUNELLE, 'Prliclpal '

Monday morning half on liour Wad
dovotcd to assembly singing of na-
tional songs and a short considera-
tion of tho lifo of Thcoddro Roose-
velt. Tills is in accordance with
nation-wld- o plans for observing this
day with special emphasis on "Am

When tho boys confo home after
defeating Jackson noxt Friday, ' tho
girls will have prepared a real treat
At a Hnllowo'en party. Tho commit-
tee is composed of Goldlo Frederick,
Kathryn Warner, Elslo KrumwlCdo
and Lconn Smith. Another Haliow-o'e- n

ufTair will occur Thursday even-
ing, whon tho "Schmlod gang" will
entertain goblins and other guests.

Toll tho boll, again. This .. time
It wns our old friends fromyHomer
who defeated us on our own grounCs:
but .there is somo small consolation
In tho fact that wo mado a touch-
down on them, being the first team
that has scored on them this year.
This touchdown came as a result of
two forward passes to Stinson. Ho-mo- r's

, touchdowns wero all' mado by
"Brownio" Lothrop. Dakota City hud
t)io boll within' four yards bf,Ho
mor's goal at another time,., during
tho game, but the lucky cpmblriatrtoh
that would shovoi.tha ball across
could not" bo found. ;al though 'theru
wero four downs in wh'tch td do 1t,

A cold, wet iloy made-- thelileld
sllppory and fumbles4 almost inevit-
able. Tho final score was .Hcmor
21; Dakota City G For the Visitors,
"Brownio Lothrop, "Tony" Goddsell,
and Captain Dermlt did stellar work.
Lothrop is a real'player,1 and' no mis-
take Tall, rangy and speedy, he is
a suro bet when no gets started on
nn' .a ' '
hard and suro tackier. Captan Der-
mlt, a clean player and thorough
sportsman, played, agdodj, offensive ,.
and defensive game," proving paitjc- - I '

ul'arly good at lntorceptlngLrward
passes. For Dakota CltyJjStinso'n,
Frederick, and Gribble plsyjdj.gobd ,

'

ball, Grlbblo proving a dfpndablo
tackier, Stinson Taking strowr on

passes, and1 Frederick prov-
ing effective on both'-end'run- s and
hitting tho line. Tho officials Were:
Referee, Frum (Nebraska) J umpire,
Cory (Cornell); head Hnestyan;Nels
wanger.

;

COUNTY SUNDAY HCrfOQL CON

l a. VBNTION, I
Convention for: Dakota County iwl' I

bo held .NovemberlBt'antl2ntyat,tiMr
Salem' Lutheran church, three miles, n
west ,of Dakota City. This conven-
tion is for Sunday School workers 'ot
all denominations, for scholars and j '
all others interested in this great
work. All aro urged to bo present.,- -

The following program has been
arranged:
Saturday, 2:00 P. M.

DeVotlonal Rev, C. R. Lowe.
Roll Call of Schools.
Reports of Schools.
Remarks by Stato Workers.

Saturday, 8:00 P. M.
Devotional.
School of Methods, led by Mr. W.

. H. Kimbcrly. ,
Sunday, 10:W A. M.

Sunday 'Session, led by Miss Mai- - "

garet-EUenBrow- n. '
Morning Service, Mr. Wj II. Kin'.
borlv.

Sunday, 2:30 iP. M.
Dovotional-wRe- y. H. G. Clair, t
MubIcoI Numbers by the . Brown,
family orchestra. u
Pageant America, the Beautiful,
given by, the Dakota City"M.aE,.
Sunday' School.
Round Tdble;,by state Workers.

Sunday, 7:00 1P. lit,
Business Session. '

8:00 iyM. ,
,t Deyotlona); ' '

,x

Musical Brown Tamily .Orchestra.
Illustrate'dLecture, by Margar'et-Elle- n

Brown.
Committee.

1THE FAllMElt

ll
Nebraska

The officers of this bank aro real friciuta of
the farmers'of this comjnunity.

We welcome every opportunity to broaden
our already largo circle of acquaintances.

Don't go by tho bank without stopping in for
a chat.

We want to toll you about tho advantages of
carrying either a Savings or Checking Account
or both, with us.

5 per cent paid on timo deposits.

Jackson State Bank
Jackson,
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